
are no  ideal for eo le wi  bad i s or w o ave difficul y si in  or 
balancin  in a sea ed osi ion.

WALK-IN TUBS
ome of e bi es  confusion abou  a in  in lace cen ers on 

ba room c oices. ne e am le is e u ely o ular wal in ub  
w ic  a  firs  mi  seem li e a brillian  idea.

in  abou  ow you a e a ba  ou enerally fill e ub 
wi  wa er before you climb in. u  wi  a wal in  you en er firs  
and close e door  en you si  ere wai in  for e wa er o fill. 

en you’re done  you ave o drain ou  all e wa er before you can 
reo en e door o e i . anufac urers reco ni e e issue because 

ey lis  s eedy drain imes in eir adver isin . u  no  everyone is 
comfor able wi  is arran emen .

eyond a  wal in ubs are ricey  around  ins alled 
 so consider e difficul ies and limi a ions before you s ell ou  e 

money. The best solution is a curbless shower, with no hurdles to 
overcome when entering or exiting.

BUILT-IN SHOWER SEATS
ese are an increasin ly common fea ure  ye  are of en no  

u ili ed e way ey were in ended because mos  sea s are laced oo 
far from e s ower ead and con rols. s a resul  mos  are y ically 
used o ro  u  your foo  w ile s avin  your le s or as a bi  s elf.  
movable sea  is a be er and less e ensive  solu ion. ou can ad us  

e lacemen  o your needs or remove i  o ma imi e maneuverin  
s ace. o o imi e a sea  you also need a and eld s ower andle 

a  you move ins ead of movin  yourself bac  and for . is s ould 
be moun ed on an ad us able rab bar  no  moun ed on a slide bar a  
won’  su or  you. 

Aging in place is 
almost universally 
accepted as a good 
idea because the 
benefits are so 
clear: the freedom 
and dignity that 
come from staying 
in your own home, 
the ability to make 
your own decisions, 
the maintenance 
of friendships and 
community ties.

by Louis Tenenbaum, a carpenter and former contractor, is one of the 
nation’s leading speakers and consultants advocating aging in place.

THINGS TO CONSIDER




